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Phone Reporters: Dori.~,~-~oytime,lea\t~messa'€le.• \... ." 
.' . .' Gra4e, ..~ -c.' 5:30.to"9':30,p.m.·and weekends. 

Oidyc:)UI<h()Yib~r' newslettsris-;enjoyedcin other parts of the country? As local dAers have traveled, 
soma have carriedJhe messageWlth tnemvia the newsletter~South DakatQ,Utah,,'California and Chicago 

"have hadqurmessage,and v~ry.possiblyelseWbere;Weare grateful ,for this ,opportunity to carry the' 
.. massage.of'recovery' in Tucson to fellow sufferers; Uncfe'Sam has, cari"iedsome ofirt~ friends and' 

..,' relatives of'memp~rs. He'll do tRattor you too, for 22 cents;AHntergroup(IG) we discussed the feasibilitY' 
ofofferhlgotlr hopa;Viasub.scripliop--tote~erpostage.Thi~COUlD open. the door for an opportunity'to 

•serve; Would YOI:l!J~e;to dijvelopamalli~glist:and,handletliiSservice? Com,e-tQ IG'to learn more about it 
.... .' If you had beerlcttlrneqoff by IG.at onetime, I highlyrecommend.giving it another try! Manyhaveex~' 

pressed the -awareness ota maturation in the group. Thihgs'dochangefortne getter. IG would like to.~avE;l a Rep from each 
Tucson OA .meeting, preselit Thisean beeasil{accomplisned ;by having' atl alternate to cover for the regular Rep. The i. 

. grdwth and nQeds of iG and individual rne,etings a.tetnusin·te'rtWined. Your IG Rep brings'not only news of growth,'retreats, 
an~Q ,con\,ent!6ris to theloeal meeting, butalso current meetioglists and newsletters. G~orge' is usually there and is· pleas: 
ad to b~ing:lit~ratureOrders.lothemeeting.lt is the~ub of OA, the place where the:actlon is. It's, the rri'ost inspiring place I 
can imagine.being every'3rd~aturdayontle month. Be!ng,therehas contributedoto my personal growth andhopef~lIy to 
the groWth of IG;Cbme-see fotyourself, and join:.thbse Whooften go for lunch after fOr continued fellowship. All members 
are welcome!.' ...,'- '. . Your anonymous Editor, 

- -" 

Letters~o., the'Edlt()r
.- • , ". '-. -. r' ••_ .... _ 

I sit here)uli'oUhelove that! h~ve"ie~rried'thisweek,;learnedto really own and I wanJ-to call someoneand share this. Of.
 
the several calJ$1 make,.no one is AQme. Wh~t,c;an this mean? I want to work myprogram, an<:I·m~ke sortie .calls, ~nd no one t'"
 

. is home!. I conclude bat "oone:·is horne, 'because my Higher Power wantsme to share this with ALL OF YOU)
 
.. '.For the first time;inn;\y OAexperiehce;I,havec()me tounder'stand true abstinence, Abstinence from excessive eating, 

from trying to control my syrroundings, from owningtheaoger of those close to me, f,rom selfwUI runrjotl With the help of 
my sponsqr, Lrea1Jyg'av,e all my problemS-over to rnytiigherP6wer. When I wanted,spmething to 'eat, I took r.esponsibility 
for what late.IUchose'to eat whe'at, I decided th~titw~salright, as.I·was making a decision to do it. If Icnose to.eat any 
given amouht,largeor small, I 'maqe a deciSiOn to doitWhen so,meone vented anger atme, I allowed that to be their pro-:. 

'. blem, and I remained calmin the knowledge that healing me was mostfmportant. I realized that if I weretQ involverTiyself in
 
that anger, neither of uswodldheaLThishas been atruiyeci'ttti~shattering experience for me,l,truly hope'youantind and
 

·l~e.1 this SOON!! ' '. -' , JUdy R.
 

'~' .•... :'''','.. "C'.. ·:·C.~, ..'.... ." . '.c, ~... .' .• . 
"The'passion forthe-absolute is the$"ame asthe passion fC;>funhappiness." --LouisArago,", (i.e. perfectionism can'I<iII.!Js!) 

.' '. .,':" , '. S&L 

------~-.--~-;;..;..._.TIIE':80TTO.MUNE IS LOVE .......---.-----...,...--.--...;,..-...;,..- 
tove ·Lov.'.',t~y•.. ~ L~Y.v. "oY.:~ (ove',· Love.'Lo~e··.'Love• L~y•• Lov., '~Lo~~ • love 
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INTERGROUP MEETS·iJttiSATURDI> Y, 10 a.rn" ANNEX 106 (West of U'of A Hospital on Warren sf) ~ 

Your Intergroup Officers~serve as you~teering Committee.,......at yourser:vj~~!n -this capacity are:
 
Chairperson: Mary S,'~-- !. Lifeline Rep,: !:i,elen ---- 

. Secretary: Janet C. .f '7 Public Info: Connie Ann --. " -~"''''. 

Treasurer: Bel.le Sp~cial Events: OE.t:~ 
WSO Defegate' '.. -, Phone Chairperson: Levi ·----M~ 
&Bylaws Comm.: Elvi ! Reporter: Doris l 

Delegate: Belle Reporter: Grace 
Literature: George S. .Newsletter Editor: 4545 S. Mission #64 

.' Tucson, Arizona 85714 Ann: W~C?TapEis 

Call Reporters (see above) if you ... reach an obsolete number so 
we can keep this list current ... have a change in your number ... are 
going to be gone a month or so ... want to be included in this listing! 

*COOES: S-Sponsor; lJ-lJua 11 ry,at mt~. "' .. " 1. 
. CAlt: A-ArlYtime; E.EVenings; .·.AM-Morn-ings; W~Work; L-late . 

,-"'------- EW-Eveni nys -a:nd Weekends; '. H-Home'; LM..Leave Message .'-:-'----'-- 

*******************************
 
Ideas for Service to Self 
-------~--------------------------------------,...-
Ped!piJre, manicure, massage, newhaircut, facial, reflexology treatment; legwaxing, electrolysis, make up lImake.over,'~ 

new perfume, swim,tram ride or hike in Sabino Canyon, walk in lucious Ventura Canyon, play Scrabble, buy 2 new 
albums, read a good book, call an old friend, take on an 'OA service position, write that overdue letter or thank you note. 

Lois & Sherri 

, . ' THE80TTOM LINE IS LOVE ----------- 
. Love • Lo".· Lov. • Love • Love • Love • Love • Love • Love • Love·· Love • Love • Love 

I 



Fr1:»m The L!'e.,lne Representative 
Have you seen tne' July issue of Ufeline? If you 

don't receiv~ it through the mail, look for the orange 
andbrowrlissue to borrow from one ofthe meetings 
you attend. Yourllfind'lot~ of help working the 

,'step's. If you'reworkingolfStep One, you'll wantlo 
read,: '" Had to Eat" and "Time to Let Go." For 
Step TWo,' try "Change'Your Mind"- Step Three 
"God 'as 1 Understand God." 

Last but not least, the conversation between one 
'OAer'and her "Hlgher:Power entitled "Eleventh
Step Dialog."If you;ve~ had a helpful interchange 
with youtHignerPower,Why nofsend it to Boi6190 
(Ufeline) and 'share itwiththeres of us?fl? 

Helen, 

Traditions One and Two as Seen by a Tucson OA Member " 

Meetings are the place,' get fed the things that make me well. One such tidbit was, "Let's read about the eleventh step. I 
needed thisstepin my'Jjfe::before L coufddothefir'st three.';' ' , 

, 'Thatmeeting fed me for days. I had read the eleventh step dailyfor some time, but never really got it. Later, I read the 
ch~r::>!er'so titled in thE! "Twelvean,d Twelve.'~(aI1AA book). I was getting everyone that would listen to me to do likewise!.!t 

~ opened many doors to peace and'serenity for me. The step prayer in that chapter has been a real inspiration, and a goal for 
me to live (realize, 90als- are thing~rwe,are still reaching for).' ,
 

(mgrateful to have,stepped into THAT meeting THAT night to hear THAT message.
 

--~---""";"";;"""";"----:--~'.;;..' THE BOTTOM LINE IS LOVE -'----------- 
Love -Love- love -L'ove -. Love • Love - Love - Love - Lov,e - Love -Love- Love - Love 
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-Comments We Have Heard!?!
 

___ '.."-'_'	 ......__.......-..,;;~......~-0 
,
 

* 

* 

* 

* I 
cooki es 
block. 

*- Trust God. 

*De~ressinn isa	 

Show me how sugar will 

*,.OA gives me'. HOPE;.tci.-ke'e'p .-....,;.."""""'......--,..."'---+~-4 
it, act,i 6n must fo ll,ow. -

my life. 1 1 11 

works if you work, it. ,l~~·':".· Q 

*	 Recovery IS possible. 

I 1 m growi ng up. I'm at 
age II ~moti6nallynow. 

q, 
!Hie • 

e.- • 

can't c~as~ up the 12 step.#...:
*	 Friends used to wonder how I ate takes work and effort. , ' .',' ", , 

Jittle' and never lost weight. Now 
',ttleyWonder,howI eat'somu'ch and * IW,allowed in my 4th step trying t~"o",", 

continue to lose! ,~et it perfect. I j~st have to give 
. ".

L1
 
"
 1 t away and get on Wl th my program.,

*	 ONE DAY ,L\.T A TIME! '7/' .~., 
, if! , ) * Surrender - and get, well! . - ,.
* 1 once decorated takes. It fJ \.	 ' 

never crossedm,Ymind to' put' ~ ~~ * One day ata time. '·'1"'·~·.l'· '~ ".. ,'.-0 

* 
Live and 

once 

,a messed--up rose' back j n the _,. 
bowl.. I used. to' eat it! \ 

«.t. ~ • 

*	 Today is NOW. ....1'010... : ' ~\O~'" ~ij
~ ~~\J .. I·.o'1! 

*·Since I became abstinent, 6f\~o 
Ino longer, stuff downm MEMO- MEMO 
feelings with fobd. ~y~ ',' '\ 

. ,	 '++H-' .\-H1", i~" 
tH+1 a-t', 'LIJ01.A....

*	 Please call- and keep trying. '}1. "I~;' 

Come 10 Terms 

let live. 

, 
,. 

about . 

. ". "t~OTION~"".~ 
o,c.~~:..... 

'"	 :' ~e..l(l.J .• 

bought more/Gi r 1 Scout i)Jc..I(~ 
than anyone on the ~C••je:.~ 

Ate, them, too~ h <;'0/(•.

~ 4-> 

One pound at a t illje •. ;;'F . ,-,ucc.esso':o~,~'p ~../\~"~~\,..	 ,,/\
' ~ 

*	 Working through lotyof pain. "P~i"-' '." 
, 6"""~1 

*	 Trust God and stay off that scale. 1 ', , , 

'	 ~ «""Sti"t./PI 

*	 The compuls'ion.has been r-emoved • .1..s"";"'y." 
It1sa iniracle!f.Ad"",itld",,,o"",",r'I",.sH! 

, s",.. r: c1@,.<lIl.!, 
"'''1''1°, ~. PJo.II.. c../Is !

*	 We are riot alone ever! o.A.. '-J tf'-(,e:'t;",SI., 

I hadto,q'ome to terms with myself to find recoveryin OA. Now I hear newcomers coming to terms-program terms that
 
a~e heblJk)f.tsto n~w ears. So hopefully, here's a little help:..... .'~
 

Writing: For me thetdol of writing is indiscribablef But I' II try-it's a rope that drops the bucket deep into iny mind to bring
 
up the J??,that has bee'n-storedinthose depths for years:ltsurfaces the things thafhave been out bfsight so thought to be
 
forgotten. Forgotterlj'1heyare.not. They are little volcanoes j~st waiting for circumstances to give theopportunity to erupt.
 
You know-one of those extinct volcanoes 'like Mt. St. Helen. I don't know about St. Helen, but 5t. Me hurls forth anger,
 

. resentments, je~lousy, fear,etc~ With the tool of writing I find w'hat is at the bottom"Of the volcano giVing rise \9these fe~l
. ;ngs. I find that I'm not really angry for1fie reasons I think I am. What usually su·rfaces is an awareness of the presentsitlia

tion that trigge'rsoldfeelings. Thepr~sent is a button pushing into an awakening of aburied experience deep in the'past. 
Forgotten? Maybe 10thecOnsciousmlnd,but something in my head knows something I don't know, becatlse it is re
feeling; Asl write, the roots of the jiroDiems surface. Don't ask me how it works. I don't know. But I affirm as many who have 

'. tried it-it DOESwQrk. For some mysterious reason, for me it is noras effective at a keyboard as it is'by handyvriting. 
Certainly I havenofexpfaioed anything about writing as a tool. I can't explain it, as I don't understand it myself. But Ican--- '. 

sha.rff~ith y(ju that it does work,and has been a powerful tool in my recovery from compulsive ove~eating.1 tellsponsorees\.-t 
when they call with,- "Ljust want to eat!!!"-"What's eating you?" Sometimes we can gat to that answer by talking, but· 
often it takesthe tool ofwriting:Try it. Don'taskwhy itworks; just be grateful it does!! '. Doris C. 

" .. _.._..__ .- _.- -- - . 
. 'TH'~OTTOM LINE IS lOVE -~~-~~---_..............-
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